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candidates.1 They predict with greatvoters Into line, for H is definitely the same amount of water. The an-

amination shows " no , bacillus , coll
communl. The: purification la satisf-
actory.- , :".'..'.

'. Wmtr StUI Improving. ,'T '

. The biological examination of the
city water yesterday by Mr. V, Oak.es
Kibble, who Is making dally examina-
tions, showed only ten bacteria to the
cubic centimeter- - of filtered water. Ths
number Is steadily decreasing. A
week ago there were 15 bacteria to

DON'T BE BLIMLDQ)

1 HI) MACAULAYj PROPHET

t.iinAT lU.STOIUAX'S LETTElt
, . i. , i,, V :vw "

2 i I! In Iiont Ix-tl- lr II. rV,Iln.r ill the tamon l'.ngllli Wrlcor !
iaiiHl It o be lit Oplutiu TluU

1 institutions PlirHy Ihsmprratlc Mu
Sooner or Later IWwtroy'IillM-rt- or
illluuion or. Iiml Timi littu to

the Kw York Mum In Now JiHtiK
, d hy Dally Paper and

OUw Publications, K ,t ,

"Many years 'ago, when' I wan a
echool boy," said a Charlotte man yes-
terday, "I read with Indifferent inier-- .
eat Lord Maraulay's letter or 1857
to II. rV Randall, of New York, who
had sent to the great KnglUh histori-
an a copy of 'A Life of Jenron.' I
have, at various tlmea, recalled noma
of the striking point made by .

but not until recently have
, I noticed any sprrlal mention of the
famous letter. Th Scrap Hook of
August, published by The Frank A.
Manaey Company, of New York, haa

' picked up the parta of the
, yletter and printed them along with

' aom - comment. After readlni; the
- letter over and over again 1 wonder If

Macaulay could have been right. Are.
; we drifting to Jut the conditions that

hs predicted!
"Lord Macaulay evidently took thl

7 opportunity to express his opinion
i , to that he might be on record."

i : The letter In question follows:
"l have long been convinced that

"J Institutions purely democratic inunt.
.. sooner or later, destroy liberty or ilv- -'

(Illation, or both. In Europe, where
the population la dense, the effect of

; - such Institutions would be almont In-

stantaneous.
.'. 'What happened lately In France

confidence that two years from now
florin carouna win cast Its electoral
vote for the Republican ' candidate
for the presidency.', --

vifPown'n North Csrolina there Is
a strong Roosevelt sentiment and
the Republicans there would like to
see the President renominated.' They
know,) however, that he will not . be
the standard bearer et hie party. In
1109, and they are trying to find ont
who la the man of his choice. If the
administration would Indicate
preference that man, ' according to
present Indications, would get North
Carolina's vote In the Republican
national convention of 1I09.V ;

Aihsrtcsh Cigar CtiJt

U1T AXi. MAMC

IBSURES fiOKEST CI6AB VALUES

A'UBOLDrOLlTIQAL MOVE

nEITBLlCAXH AND TTIBT XEGnO

11o nHioiiitkn Offcrea by niwTtbnrn
at ' tlio tjrecnxlioro Convent km Is
Ik'gliinlng to , Htrike tlio Ktirt-n-

TImj - Washington CnnraporHlenta
Ar Taking It .I'p A HccUil to
Tho New York, tsun of l'ewterday
Hcaks of lu ; - ,

The most Interesting incident of the
Hepulillcnn' convontlon Jield t

5reensboro last week was ths passing
of a resolution, presented by Con-

gressman Blackburn, whicn provided
for a petition to the next Legislature,
aaklng for ft continuance of the
grandfather" clause ;,of the State

conatitutlon. extending the dato
when tho llllterato whits man would
b on a par with the negro from
lOOit to mo. This was a shrewd
stroke hy Mr. 'II luck burn. It la now
said thut the Democrats Intended
doing the same thing, when they
met two weeks ngo, but It was de-

cided to wait and take tha matter up
with the Legislature. The Republi-
cans are on record ahead of their

"'opponents.
This advance step taken by the

of North Carolina was con-

sidered almost sensational. It was
the sort of move that generally
causes considerable comment' by the
Northern press. The Washington cor-

respondents ere beginning to see the
significance of the Blackburn resolu-
tion, as the following special from
Washington to The New York Bun of
yesterday wuuld indicate:

"For the Prat tlmo since Recon-
struction days tho Kepubllcuns Of a
Southern State are standing on a
platform of opposition to the negro.
North Carolina. Is the State. The
Hepuhllcun convention which Secre-
tary Tuft addressed In (JreensborO
last week adopted u resolution calling
on the legislature to submit to the
i.eonle of the Htntc tho question of

; A rftOOKKSSITE IXSTnTTIOX :

rrfMluVnt iiA.: B. Rclicrer '. Tells
- fesHucUilug of the IlcmarkaMe Aii-k- "

vanco .Mwl by Xewiterry tktUcge,
ti.-- New Technical

; Meeting - Willi Muclt tsmvess A
itright riuur'
I)r. JJ- A. B-- Scherer, president of

Newberry College, s Kewperry, 8. C,
was In the city yesterday and will be
In Salisbury to-d- ay and perhaps to-

morrow,
Last year Dr. Scherer establlahed

In his college a department of elec-

trical and mochanlcal engineering.
This department, had In the first, and
so far only, term 20 students. The
doctor Is aure that he will have fifty
students in this special department
next aesalon.

Eight young men from Concord,
this Btate, were In the college and
seven of them were In the liuw de-
partment. Mr. Carnegie lias given
110,000 with which to erect a build-
ing for this technical department.'
The building Is already In course, of
conntrui tlon. It is to bo of brick,
threa. stories In height,, each floor
comprising 5,000 square feet. The
ground floor will be hscd .for a
foundry and blacksmith shop; the
second story contains the machine
shop, while Hpucloua drafting rooms
occupy the third floor. Machinery
to the value of 13.000 Is already on
hand, and more will of course be
added. The total enrollment at New-
berry College for Iho hist session was
211, so thut this is tho largest In-

stitution In the Kouth under the con-
trol of the Lutheran Church, ho far
as known. It is the only Church
school thati has as yet Introduced thu
feature of 'technical education.

President Hcherer says that It Is
canler to secure donations for tech-
nical education than for alntoxt any
other object. As an evidence, he
cites his success In meeting Mr. Cur-negie- 's

conditions. Thes pro Ided
that an equal amount be added to
the endowment fund for the main
tenance of the pew department. Clt- - Particular BreIxens of the town of Nowberry gaveif thoir constitution until 120.
the required 110.000 within live, "The Democrats In their convention
hours. They have since given $10.- - took no action on the raco question.
000 more. In order to secure $:'.'.,- - t -- n,j tt )H ..rohable that they will- - at-0- 00

offered to the endowment by lr. j (l,.k ,y, Republican In the rafn-1- ).

K. Pearson, of Chicago. palgn lor advocating a policy that
It Is Just a year since President will continue to prevent negroes from

Hcherer, w ho Is a native North Car- - j ,.x,r,.,Nlll(? ,,, right f suffrage.
ollnlnn. visited Mr. U. A. Tompkins.; ..v..,n. r.nnu-- . rnn.i,.. mil

la an example. In 1MK a pure de-
mocracy was estsblNhcd there. Dnr-In- g

a short time there was reason to
: eipect a general spoliation, a nmli.nnl

bankruptcy, a new partition of the
, aoil, a maximum of prices, a ruinous

'". load of taxation laid on the rich for
the purpose of supporting the poor In
Idleness.

j '. : "Such a system would. In twenty
years, have made France as poor and

t t . barbarous as the Fram e of the I'ar-- ,
lovlnglans. Happily, the riuriKcr whs
averted and now ihore In a dei.fwrtlsm.

' a silent tribune, an enslaved press. I.lb-- -
. erty la gone, but civilization has been

saved.
r

. "You may think tlmt your country
' enjoys an exemption from them- - evils;

I will frankly vi to you that I am
of a very different opinion.

' "Your fate 1 believe to be certain,
though It Is deferred by a phylcal
cause. As long as you have a bound-- .
less eatent of fertile and unoocupled

..land, your laboring population will be
. far more at ease than the laboring
: population of the old World; and

" v while that Is the rase the Jefferson
V politics may continue to exist without

of Charlotte, In order to receive Ills
advice respecting the conduct of the

e,,,, "o-M- . .oe '"J",7-sucess that has been within
the year Is nothing short of remark -

ble. In addition, a handsome gym
nasium has been erected, so that
there are now eight buildings on the
campus. Incltld ng three proressors ,.' ,

" ,
'lunll lent Ion on theresidences, and the current receipts J"""""-r..- r

which will alike toih.. v, f,, iiinn fe.. dtr ' npply

Don't you need a suit for special occasions? Tbe summer suit you use on all

occasions is not exactly what you want for Sundays and special occasions. v So let

us show you a line made for fellows just like you. ,

Men Who Want Special Nice Suits
Made of the best material andhansdomely tailored tailored to fit We also have

a complete line of Full Dress and Tuxedo Suits. We guarantee to fit you.

MELLOM'S CLOTHES FIT

causing any fatal calamity.
' AN EAHI.Y-V1CTOKIA.- N MOTH KK

amountod to $17,000 as against IV I''! 7,!n'1 Unorant b acks.
A 'ep.hllcan conven- -

000 two veurs ago. ., V'"nlresolution was adopted rait ngI'resldent Hcherer expresscM strong
admlrutlon for tho part which MM legislature to submit to the
Tompkins had In the development of people of the state for their approval
Industrial education throughout Ihe n provision whereby the grandfather
country. It Is a time when t henries " of the constitutional amend- -

n.iiut rim ituv tn i.rni'tl.'i. nrwl N.'eir. merit would he f OnttnUOd In force

ED. MELLON COMPANY
LEADING QLOTHIERS

assured that there will be no menaced
of negro domination if the Ilsnubll
cans are placed tn complete control
of affairs la the Bute, i

"In addressing the fnsss meeting
St Oreensbero Heareta ry Taft declared
that the Republicans were constantly
engaged In a factional chase - for
Jobs and that the party tn North
Carolina would" In all probability be
better off If aU the Federal offices
were filled by Democrats. The plat-
form adopted at Greensboro contains
a rather remarkable statement on the
subject of patronage. It provides for
a meeting each year of the State
committee for the purpose of con-
sidering applications to Faderal of-
fice, and that no application be con-
sidered unless the . applicant shall
state thst he will submit to the action
and recommendation of the committee
without further contest The purpose
of this Is to prevent in the future the
unseemly scramble for patronage that
resulted In the bitter factional fight
In the convention.

"The Greensboro convention wos
held primarily to nominate candi-
dates for minor State offices, but the
real fight between the two factions
was for the control of the - State
organisation. Representative E.
Spencer Bjackburn. the only Repub-
lican in Congress from the Tar Heel
State, was presented as a csndldate
In opposition to Chairmsn Spencer
H. Adams. The tatter won, after one
of the most bitter struggles ever
witnessed In a Southern politics!
gathering, snd then It was that the
factlonlsts decided to make peace
and have the two wings of the party
flap In unison. In the future.

"The Republicans In North Caro-
lina will enter the coming campaign
united for the first time in years,
and they expect to send two Congress

In The Good
Old. Summer
Time

The Victor Is tho prince of
entertainers and Is never '"one
too many." Every one can
own a Victor.
I'rlccK 910.00 to 9100.00.

ST0NE-BARR1NG-
ER CO.

Victor Distributors.

Outing

Suits
Smart, stylish Suits in Cassl-mers- s.

Worsteds and Serges;
superbly made; ready to put on
and wear, and they will wear.
Suits without vest
$10.00, 913.50 and 915.00.

NEGLIGEE

SHIRTS
An extensive and choice as-

sortment in sll the new
fabrics. Cuffs attached or de-
tached. Also Coat Shirts.

91.00 ami 91.50.

Underwear,

Hosiery,

NecKwear

Headwear
All sold nt tempting prices

for best grade of goods.
Your honest dollar will al-

ways find an honest bargain
here.

YorlieBros.

& Rogers
Mail Order Receive Irorapt

Attrntlon.

I

ror Sale!

, One ot Plate Glass
Floor Shor Case, Mir-

ror back. Immediate de-

livery. Can be seen at
our store.

' Mr. Orover C Godwin, of Ivey'a, Is
spending his ' vacation at his old
home in'Polkton.v" 4 :

,

when you are out to buy Tur- - ,

nlture Keep your eyes wide:

openai to ; style, wood , and '

finish, ail well as prices. ,',

We welcome the most critl-c- al

scrutiny of everjr piece of '

furniture we eelCfiame it tru&

of i ?ur prices, y.K fair eom-- f,

parlson alwayv glves j usT'ha"

order,"-- Won't ',' y compare

with u? ':-- '

COMPANY

i

THE"

Pianola Piano
swaBsvaBaraDManai
Case Where Imitation

lias Proven a Real Help
cv .v ' ;U :,

t ..,.,'. v,

Whn ths Pianola Piano 'was first
announced thsrs was a gasp In tht
piano world nd a pauss whus ths
othsr ' manufactursrs .' .consldsred
what they should do to meet this
hitherto unprecedented element. o(
competition. . .;,,'

When, the Pianola Piano-- made Its
advent, the whole trade knew It not ,
Brum rmuini urn.uirar fliuvvrtlltv

- i;:r-.- . Y.''i"-- i'new accusromeq in me iaea sucr.
naa pecome sinaardlsed.

Interior PUyer.

KIIIITO.V
."But the time will come when New

, Kngland will ! as thickly settled n
Old Kngland. Wages w III be as low.
snd will fluctuate as much with you

' as With us. You will have your Mun-cheate-

and HlrinlnKliamx: and In
: those Manchester and MlrrnlriKhniri
".' hundreds and thouminds of piirtlNans

Will sometimes b out of work.
'"Then our institutions will he

:r fslrly brought to Hie . Ilstres
.': everywhere makes the laborer miitl-- ,

nous and and ln llm--

him to listen with eugermss to hkI-- '.

tators. who tell him thut It Is ,i
4 monstrous iniquity that "Be tium

'

Should have a million w lillu'unollirr
csnnot get a full meal.

"In bsd years there x plenty of
grumbling here, and sometimes u little

'.. rioting; but It matters-little- , for here
the sufferers are not the rulers. The

r- - supreme power Is in the hands of a
', '; class, numerous Indeed, but select

OT an educated class of a class w hlch
Is, and knows Itself to be, deeply In-- .'

teres ted In the security of property
' and the maintenance of order.

" REHTKAININO THK IMS'ONTKNT-K- l
MAJultlTY.

Accordingly the ninlcontents lire
gently but llrtnly ic xtrulticd. The', bad time is ft over without robbing

V:- the wealthy to relieve the Indigent.
." The sprlriK of iiutl.nuil irperlty

soon begin i. II. .w uanlri; work l

plentiful. wn;.-- rle, and nil Is trim-- ,
." tJUllllty ami , rfulneH".

"1 have seen I'.iikIuihI luiHs, thri-- or
fOUr times, IIiImiikIi -- 11' li .rlll. nl e;i- -

sons sa hu-- - l.. t il..-.- Ti.ioiikU
""SUCh Critical Se,l..Mw the fhlfe.l Sl.'ile

Will have to pas In . mu of die next' century, if not of ihi. Mow ni ,,ii

LUBIN FURNITURE

A

'

forthwith a wild scramoia. ;
hsa hied its sales. The public is

short snace of time the Pianola i'lano

extemlinii the "grandfather" clause

amendment, under which most n
Rri((l(I nrr ,mrre(1 from vonK, ilu,

l tlio grandfather clause to which,
,,. T f r,f,.r.prt bne un,,.r

;,. nrnvu.nm ,hw clause
win not be effective after 190. Thnt
Is two hence. North Carolina,
. . Ill I

years
. . l . . ,t ...... !.. .. I '

until after 1920, an extension of
twelve years.

"Two explanations are offered for
this action hy the North Carolina
Itepiihllcn ns. The first Is that a great
ninny of tho white Republican voters
of the State, especially In the moun-
tain .IMiids, would lie unable, to pass
the eiliiciiilorial lest, which requires
t lint a man must he able to read and
wrlty before he shall be permitted to
vote. (itheiH regard the action of
(he convention ns a shrewd move to
place the party In the position that
has given Democracy Its chief

'strength In nil Southern States.
' "In view of the stand taken by the
North Carolina Republicans it will
lie Impossible for the Democrats to
ctill up the spei tre of negro domin-

ation with which to frighten their

Kennedy's l.imitlvi, Honey and Tar l

ttie original laxative rough xyrup and
combine the qiiHlltlen nrcesssry to re-
lieve t lie cough and purge ths system of
cold ' Contains no opiates. Hold by
Mawiey's I'hurinaey.

GOLDEN

RULE

FOR

PIANO BUYERS

When a piano agent calls
on you treat him with cour-

tesy, but don't place an order
for n piano, until you have
written tints. M. Stlcff, the
gr. at Southern piano manu-

facturer, tBiked with one of
their salesmen or called at his

Southern Wnrcroomt
5 West Trado Street,

I'll All I,CUT IC, N. C.

C. H. WIIMOIH, Mgr.

We are agents for

Daggett Ramsdell's

Cold Cream

ALL SIZES

HIKER'S
VIOLET CERATE ;

'CREAM OF
CUCUMBERS 50 cents

. pass throiiRh then. ' 1 h...rtilv Hl-i- ij

;," you good (lellveriin . ; .m my n
- and my wishes ure M u .ir. nn.l I cm- -
" not help fore bod I iu: ti." wumt.
, "It Is guile plain lli ii y.mr aoyern-tnen- t

will never l. nl.i. io retriiin

Clearing Out Summer Stock
Commencing Saturday morning, July 14th, will place

on sale 1G0 Suits and Coats and Pants at almost your.
, own prices. This is what we call our Odd and End

Counter. '

$10.00 and $12.50 Suits, if vour size is here, at . . $6.25
$15.00 and $16.50 Suits, if your size is here, at . . $7.50
$18.50 and $20.00 Suits, if your size is here, at . . $10.00
Boys' and Children's Knee Pants Suits 25 per cent, dis-

count.
$6.50 Boys' Knee Pants Suits now $4.88
$5.00 Boys' Knee Pants, Suits now $3.75
$4.50 Boys' Knee Pants Suits now $3.38

"x $4.00 Boys', Knee Pants Suits now .. .. $3.00
$3.50 Boys' Knee Pants Suits now . . $2.62
Come early and get choice.

THE LONG-TAT- E CLOTHING COMFY.

The Oldest Clothing Store In The City
GOODS SENT ON APPROVAL RETURNABLE AT OUR EXPENSE

distressed nnd iliscotili nt. .1 ma ..rii v.

rot. with yoil. the nut.. nt- U th..trx vs the Charlotte Cotton Mill. In,
government, and has the ii. h. ho t hi- - . as.- the plaintiff, represented bv
are alwajs In the minority, ;.i.oiuiciv , p it.iin.-tt- wa suing for tin.- -

at Its mercy. nun ..n a..ount of th iliath of her
"The day will come when. In the iniul.ini.l. who. she iillcged. dhd an a

State of New York, a multitude of reull of wound received In fulling!
'people, none of whom has ha. I more fmni a defect l e scnlTol.l at the rnUI. '

than half a breakfast, or exp, .u to ti,,. iti.il nn.l a i gunn-nt .ni'.iiiiic.l Die
have more than half a dinner, vill , ,, r,. n fi. rnoon The Jury returned!

berry alms to be a thoroughly prac
tical s hool. ,

That Charlotte lellev.-- In the In-

stitution is proved by tho Xai.t that
several prominent families were rep-
resented there last year, ami the In-

dications point to an Increase from
this section during the next scholastic
year, which will open September "fitli.

sriTition coritT conveves.
Judge It. II. IVchlcs rxlnlns n IVw

1'lilugH to Hie Isxal liar A Ictory
for the liarlotlc tVitton Mill.
The two weeks' July term of the

Mecklenburg Superior Court for the
trial of civil cases was convened yes-
terday morning at 10 o'clock bv
Judge It. H. Feeble, of Jackson. A

part of the morning scslon was tak-
en up with continuing of a number
of cases and a few remarks hy tlm
Judge to the members of the local bar.
Judge I'eelilen put M foot down

upon the practice of nome
lawyers of making false imprest. .in
upon a jury ror trie purpose ..i win- -

iilng lloir eases. Ili said that when
a Jury In his court returns a favor- -

able verdict for a lawyer who It is
made a false Impression np..n the Inrv
that he net the virdht aside After;
severel caws had tieen coin hiiK-- f.,r
various nnd sundry reasons the i."

said. "Voii lawyers must, have v.uir
cases ready and your wltn. es her. .''
slating thnt If they kept on continu-
ing cases there wotihl lie no cal' ri.l.'.r.

te.e the cases continued yet. r- -

day two were nun suite, I, thee
Loiilic Mclleth vs. 'i. T,. Iiarrlng'--
i 'omp.iny. and Quern Cltv I'rlntlturi

..nit.aiiy vs. Sotilli'-r- li. lle Tel. .

ph. .lie I'ompanv. The suit In tlw hit -

ter Insiaiice was for 14. SO, an nlleg.-i- l

liilnic- on nri nrcoiint.
The onlv Jury case yest.nl. ly was

t In, t ..f Mrs. Agnes Todd, admlrilstr.i

a vci.llct In l.a..r i.r the defendant at
k o'. I... k In the 4'ciiliiK. The ,. r. ti.l- -

iit as r".t. B nt' d by Mr. A. It.
.1

A IIAIlT T.OT

..f ti..nbes to contend with rprlng
f,..rn .. tortud llvfi ami lilockM.led

..wed nub"" von nw.iken them to then '

i.i.ii io Hon with IM King " New I. lie
pill. Ihe ple.'l.ar'e'.t .tut n"Ml ctTeetl.'
enie for constipation. They t up- -

neiwll.lt 's and tone up I lie system, 'Sr .

nt It If Ji.iiinn Co. x ilrug store.

Kfcfrf suB-si- i ii

vrmrf Bn
A Revolution

In Washing

Our KM'lul lloiiscliiilil I'l.'in

In n i l.li-.- l Innovation In

Kiirnlly WmhIiIiik.

Tliw i'loiliintc 1
jn'iil only

Oi'irmmlily i.'linnH'i, hut Its
liyiili'nU' vilui' UixiircwvnifnlrjHt SIdlws- - Ki'iniii.' It us fslj for

'It y.

.ChaMc Steam, laundry

Uundcren, Dyers, Cleaners
v. '".' ' - ... ... '.

219 South Tryon Street
mm

:

'

i

choose a Legislature. Is it poH.ii.ie
tO doubt what sort of a I.eglxl.ii m .

Will be (lis n '.'

STATESMAN' AND DK.MAfJf )(Jl'i:.
v

"On one side ! a statextnan preach
ing patience, respect for tested rights,
strict observance, of public faith; on

-- the other Is a demagogue, ranting
about the tyranny of the capitalists

.and usurers, and aching why unybody
should be permitted to drink cham-
pagne and to ride in a cat tinge while
thousands of lament folk are In wunt

'. of necessities. Which of tin two can
didates IS likely l; he plefelle, ,y n
Workman wirr heer trie rntMrrn rry
for bread?
'."I seriously appi.-hen- .ii will, In
Some such kcjj.iii of adversity in I

, hve desctihftl, do IMng tli.it will
'prevent prosperity from returning;

. that you will act like piopie who
Should, In a season of scarcity, devour
all the seed-corn- , anil thus make the

'UMt year not one of scarcity, but of
' absolute famine.
',' "There will lie, I fear, spoliation.
I The spoliation will In. r. a, the ih- -

tresa. Ths distress will produce fresh
spoliation. There is nothing lo ntop
you. Your constitution Is hII sslt ami
no anchor. As I said before, when h
society has entered on Ms downwind;
progress, either clvilinutlon or libertv
must Klthi-- some Caesar or,

; Napoleon will seise the reins of gov- -

ernment allh a strong hand or your
republic will b" s fenrfiiliy plunder-
ed, and laid waste by bnrhiuians In
the twentieth century as the Itonnin
Kmplrp was In the lifth."

t. The Hcrap Hook concludes:
c 'Curlus that Macutilay's fars for
America should riot have been felt

y American Iheinwlvi's until now.
' Kven to-da- y, when In some degree
the symptoms h n half

, century ago are making their appear-
ance, the American people In more
Interested In the situation than alurm-n- l

by It: for the Americans, like Ihe
i:tigltsh, reiywith confidence - upon I

the, Anglo-Saxo- n genius for working
things out,"

TAKE." THE roKTWAHTEIVB WORT
. .v'-v;- ..., F)Il IT.

' Mr, V. IS. Wsmlltos, ' rmiirtnr' ill
Ind.' Vm nlso S slg ef

r'-i'H'- Jmrcl'nllw sa4 iwiitht eilt- -
inw. ' ti (! "t.'tmrwll'e Colli),
' ) rf and IMorrhOf s Hcmwly Is tn

il 'nf if la It lln. , U nuf (ells to
! sntliifHCtlon. nr.A cult ImMly

f ', f UtifM it," , for sale y H.
1 . . fc&iik St (...'. r.txW

1

T

merits, but from the avery-da- y experiences 'of their salesmen. Piano !'prospeits who had .been , hesleed by ..
the sslesmen of different houses, entered the door of Aeolian Hair and bought. l'-v!- .f"We must have an interior Player." said the other piano manufacturers In concert. Of courso.they could not,
let the Pianola which the Aeolian Company owned. "Give ue the next best Player, give us a good Player.H
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Complexion Cream !v 1 1
';''l-:,".;';,"'''- l;,: must have the Pianola" meant lust one answer the Plsnola Piano, . ; . ,

. r And Aeolian Hall Is thelrtily place In New Tore; where 1t can be obtained.
--TThla la the only atora in- - North Carolina which Pianola., Planot can ; b . purchased,
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